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Dear partners, colleagues and friends,

We are pleased to share with you the 18th edition of our newsletter “Delivering for Development”!

This edition brings fresh updates on how our family of agencies in Albania are working with Albanian institutions and
development partners to implement our GoA-UN Programme of Cooperation for Sustainable Development (PoCSD) 2017-
2021 while already started consultations with all stakeholders towards developing the new GoA-UN Cooperation Framework
2022-26.

Other key actions covered in this issue include the ‘16 Days of Activism’, addressing the pressing issue of gender inequality,
this year specifically appealing to ‘listen, believe and support’ survivors of violence.

The consequences of the pandemic in almost all areas of development and particularly the impact on vulnerable groups
including children, women and migrants have been addressed by UN agencies across sectors. You will find the latest
updates of our interventions in this edition.

We wish you a pleasant read!

Fiona McCluney
Resident Coordinator
United Nations Albania



WHAT'S NEW

EVAWIA: Orange the World
Campaign in Albania: Listen,
Believe and Support Survivors of
Violence

UN Country Team in Albania runs
stakeholder consultations on the
new GoA-UN Sustainable
Development Cooperation
Framework 2022-26

Albania celebrates 20th
anniversary of ‘Women Peace
and Security’ Resolution

UNICEF with MoHSP and USAID
launch “Superheroes wear masks
and hug with heart” campaign to
promote COVID-19 prevention

UNIDO and FAO kick off local
consultations on Blue Economy
Country Programme

WHO Albania produces a daily
Covid-19 update based on risk
assessment

UNICEF: Raise your voice with us
and #Reimagine a better world
for every child in Albania

Addressing Sustainability
Challenges: UNECE’s Water-
Food-Energy-Ecosystem Nexus
approach applied in

UNICEF supports improvement
of a child-friendly justice system
in Albania

UNICEF’s ‘I trust you’ campaign
set to demonstrate that sexual
abuse of children is more
widespread than one may
imagine

UNICEF: Public libraries are
joining the efforts to protect
children and young people from
online abuse

FAO: Digital technologies key to
accelerate agricultural
development in Albania

https://albania.un.org/en/107189-orange-world-campaign-albania-listen-believe-and-support-survivors-violence
https://albania.un.org/en/107332-un-country-team-albania-kicks-work-developing-new-goa-un-sustainable-development-cooperation
https://albania.unwomen.org/en/news-and-events/stories/2020/10/albania-celebrates-20th-anniversary-anniversary-of
https://www.unicef.org/albania/press-releases/united-states-through-us-agency-international-development-usaid-has-contributed
https://albania.un.org/en/106160-unido-and-fao-kick-local-consultations-blue-economy-country-programme
https://albania.un.org/en/107194-who-albania-produces-daily-covid-19-update-based-risk-assessment
https://www.unicef.org/albania/press-releases/raise-your-voice-us-and-reimagine-better-world-every-child-albania
https://www.unicef.org/albania/press-releases/raise-your-voice-us-and-reimagine-better-world-every-child-albania
https://albania.un.org/en/105882-albania-identifies-key-sustainability-challenges-and-opportunities-using-uneces-water-food
https://www.unicef.org/albania/press-releases/improving-child-friendly-justice-system-albania
https://www.unicef.org/albania/press-releases/unicef-t%C3%ABbesoj-campaign-stop-sexual-abuse-children-albania-arrives-city-kor%C3%A7a
https://www.unicef.org/albania/press-releases/technological-hubs-public-libraries-bibliotech-take-children-and-young-people-tirana
https://albania.un.org/en/104824-digital-technologies-key-accelerate-agricultural-development-albania


WHO Europe Director’s visit to
Albania: stronger cooperation on
health

WHO Albania engages with
journalists to support accurate
reporting on COVID-19

Albania upgrades its cervical
cancer screening programme
with WHO’s support

IOM supports Albania to building
stronger ties with diaspora.
‘Connect Albania’ launched.

IOM and EU support Albania to
address COVID-19 challenges
within migrant and refugee
communities

Broken societies put people and
planet on collision course, says
UNDP Global Human
Development Report

UNODC Launches
Comprehensive Regional Report
on Organized Crime in the
Western Balkans

UNODC continues training on the
treatment of persons with drug
use disorders in Albania

UN Women calls for concrete
actions to respond to current
shadow pandemic

 

 

https://www.euro.who.int/en/countries/albania/news/news/2020/11/regional-directors-visit-cements-stronger-cooperation-on-health-in-albania
https://www.euro.who.int/en/health-topics/health-emergencies/coronavirus-covid-19/news/news/2020/12/albania-engages-with-journalists-for-accurate-reporting-on-covid-19
https://www.euro.who.int/en/countries/albania/news/news/2020/11/albania-upgrades-its-cervical-cancer-screening-programme-with-whos-support
https://albania.un.org/en/107190-iom-supporting-albania-building-stronger-ties-diaspora
https://albania.iom.int/news/albanian-government-supported-eu-and-iom-address-covid-19-challenges-within-migrant-and-refugee
https://www.al.undp.org/content/albania/en/home/presscenter/pressreleases/2019/broken-societies-put-people-and-planet-on-collision-course--says.html
https://albania.un.org/en/106610-unodc-launches-comprehensive-regional-report-organized-crime-western-balkans
https://albania.un.org/en/106612-unodc-supports-second-training-treatment-persons-drug-use-disorders-albania
https://albania.unwomen.org/en/news-and-events/stories/2020/11/as-impact-of-covid-19-intensifies-un-women-calls-for-concrete-actions
https://albania-undp.medium.com/mobile-healthcare-and-social-protection-services-for-the-remotest-rural-areas-52050caca541


 

 

UNDP and EU4Schools: Quality education
for present and future generations

 

 

 

UNDP provides Mobile healthcare and social
protection services for the remotest rural
areas

OUR STORIES

https://albania-undp.medium.com/eu4schools-quality-education-for-present-and-future-generations-307b38fbdafa
https://www.unicef.org/albania/press-releases/western-balkan-teachers-develop-capacities-constructive-remembrance-and


 

 

EU with IOM and UNHCR assist frontline
workers, migrants, asylum seekers and
refugees throughout the pandemic

 

 

Change starts at schools: RYCO and UNICEF
Albania support Western Balkan’s teachers

https://albania.un.org/en/107063-eu-iom-and-unhcr-assist-frontline-workers-migrants-asylum-seekers-and-refugees-throughout
https://albania.unwomen.org/en/news-and-events/stories/2020/11/what-happened-after-covid-19-albania


 

 

What happened after COVID-19: Supporting
survivors of domestic violence with
essential needs and psychological and legal
support

 

 

What happened after COVID-19: How six
local women’s organizations ensured
access to justice for survivors

https://albania.unwomen.org/en/news-and-events/stories/2020/11/what-happened-after-covid-19-albania-2
https://albania.unwomen.org/en/news-and-events/stories/2020/11/i-am-generation-equality-periana-bodinaku-one-of-the-pioneer-women


 

 

UN Women: Survey shows COVID-19
impacts on gender inequality in Albania

I am Generation Equality: Periana Bodinaku,
one of the pioneer women who first joined
the Albanian Police Academy

 

https://albania.unwomen.org/en/news-and-events/stories/2020/10/new-survey-shows-covid19-impacts-on-gender-inequality-in-albania
https://albania.unwomen.org/en/news-and-events/stories/2020/10/in-the-words-of-anisa-ruseti


 

OUR VIDEOS

UN ALBANIA MESSAGE ONE YEAR
AFTER THE ALBANIA'S NOV 2019
EARTHQUAKE

UNDP: BRINGING BUSINESSES
BACK ON THEIR FEET

 

In the words of Anisa Ruseti: “We use
gender-disaggregated data to design
services that target women”

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6UAIcCUB-Cw&t=9s
https://youtu.be/kNj0uRdnB1Y


WOMEN AND GIRLS SURVIVORS
OF VIOLENCE DESERVE A SECOND
LIFE, FREE, SAFE AND WITHOUT
FEAR

GENDER RESPONSIVE
BUDGETING: WORDS DO NOT
BRING CHANGE, BUDGETS DO!

UN WOMEN: PREVENTING
VIOLENCE THROUGH SELF-
DEFENSE TRAINING

LNB PROGRAMME: SOCIAL FUND -
A GUARANTEE FOR QUALITY,
COMMUNITY-BASED SOCIAL CARE
SERVICES

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Pe1Mj1fj2HU&list=PLsyMqce-DX4Ijx9E7eUTLKPTEQPt6o6D-&index=31
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LTYXGiCua2o&list=PLsyMqce-DX4Ijx9E7eUTLKPTEQPt6o6D-&index=30
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rRZoepgpoz0&list=PLsyMqce-DX4Ijx9E7eUTLKPTEQPt6o6D-&index=29
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GOTp5Iuicow&t=13s


A GLANCE TO THE REGIONAL PROGRAMME
ON LOCAL DEMOCRACY (RELOAD) IN THE
WESTERN BALKANS

THE IMPACT OF COVID-19 ON WOMEN’S AND
MEN’S LIVES AND LIVELIHOODS IN ALBANIA

ASSESSING THE POST-EARTHQUAKE
SITUATION OF FAMILIES WITH CHILDREN

UNODC REPORT ON MEASURING ORGANIZED
CRIME IN THE WESTERN BALKANS

OUR PUBLICATIONS

https://www.al.undp.org/content/albania/en/home/library/poverty/reload-brochure.html
https://albania.unwomen.org/en/digital-library/publications/2020/12/the-impact-of-covid-19


RESIDING IN TEMPORARY SHELTERS IN
ALBANIA

https://www.unicef.org/albania/documents/assessing-post-earthquake-situation-families-children-residing-temporary-shelters-albania
https://www.unodc.org/documents/data-and-analysis/OC/Measuring-OC-in-WB.pdf

